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MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico. Thursday, December 7,

Volume I

FEW VOTES

OFFIGIflL 60UNT
5

-- The offi

ciai cnvsing Ixiiinl, Ht
on the ívtur s f the Nvem
down to real
her election,
and the count
business
proceeded rapidly. During the
session the board completed
its work on Iternalillo and
good
Chaves counties and
start was made on Coil X A.
a result of today's work it is
now predicted that the entire
count will be com, 1 tea ny
the 15th of the present mouth
In Bernalillo county the of
ficial canvass disclosed nevera
wi-r-

gt
tdy

;

discrepancies, the majority of
which were in the precinct of
Duranes. 4sa result of th
changes in the figures the vote
of the democratic candidates
on both state and couuh
ticket is increased in every in
stance, The increase runs al
the way from eleven to twenty-f-

for in every instance whnre a
change was m
iha change
increased (he majority of their
lemocratic opponents If the
ratio as shown by today's can
vass is maintained throughout
the entire count, it is believed

d,

Congressman Curry and Attor
ney General Clancy will be
the only repuhicms elected
on the state ti ket
Sears, postmaster at
Willard, was in Estancia yesterday afternoon on business.
S. E. D

Rev. R P. Pope came in from
the south
and will
spend a few days at home.
je-terda-

y

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adair
md baby :ame in yesterday
from Albuquerque, where Arthur
has been working. They will
take up their residence on the

homestead west of town.
votes.
In Chaves county the demo
J. M. Milbourn was in town
like
yesterday
were
from his farm north-vest- .
cratic candidates
He says he has several
wise fortunate, and an average
increase of ten over the unoi :ar loads of feed, more than he
vill use this year. His stacks
ricii-figures is disclosed b
toom up line irom the road a
the official cuunt.
naif mile away.
Only three precincts in Col
fax count had been dispose
W. V. Walls was in from
of when the board adjourned Jaramillo
precinct yesterday.
for the day, and in these the tie is
preparing to leavd soon
figures ran about the same a
'"r Clyde,Texas, where he will
those of the unofficial an- spend a few
months, returning
nouncement
in time to put in a ciop in the
In Socorro county, in several
pring.
of the precincts, the poli books
were sealed up in the ballot
Nicolas Baca was down from
boxes and sent to the count Manzano yesterday, He reports
commissioners. Not being in ho marriage of his son Gregorio
formed as to the law in
id Miss Lugardita Martinez at
the commissioner-opene- d the Manzano Chapel on last Fri
these boxes and for day, Dec. 1st, the ceremony be
warded the books to Santa Fe. ng performed by Rev. Father
Probate Clerk E. 11. Sweet oi Gauthier.
Socorro, arrived in Santa Fe
Alexander Bros, have built a
today to identify the books ano
neat shoe shop on their lot just
certificates.
In Clayton the board was in vvest of the Methodist Church
formed today the supply ol md expect to move into it today.
blue ballots was exhausted l.u: While it is not quite the "seven
tories" which Doc tells about,
fore the polls closed, and some
et it is large enough to accomo
50 voters were unable to ex
date their work nicely, and
press their will ou the ques iheywill be

the Baptist Chu'ch held its
regular meeting yesterday af
ternoon aud completed ar
raugements for the Chicken
Dinner to be given on next
Wednesday, December 13th.
The location as selected will
bo the Lasater building corner
Main street and Williams aven
ue. A good dinner is promised,
the price being set at twenty
five cents. Everybody is in
vited to pirtake and assist the
ladies.

The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request anj
patrons or pupils of the schoo
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Com
pany, to turn them over to th
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets
to Miss Willie Henry, secretary
Many persoug find themselves affect
ed with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza . As this cough can be
promptly cured by the use of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes trou- lesome. dold by all deal ers.

l

Notice
I

have formed a copartnership

with

,
1'nttle and.Son in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
bui-ness-

Eastern Star to
Elect Officers

the-premise-

Congress met on last Monday
at noon, the new members be
ing sworn in, in both houses.
The annual message of the
President was noticably short,
requiring but about thirty min
utes for its reading. The Pres
ident intimated that instead ol
sending in one message covering
all the ohases of legislation, a
number of messages would be
sent from time to time dealin
with different subjects.
The business of the houses or
Tuesday has been summarizeo
as follows. THE SENATE.

Save your Tickets

our

tiou of making the coustitu
tion easier of amendmeut. It
is not believed, however, that
this matter will be given much
attention on account of the
overwhelming majority in fa
vor of the blue ballot amend
mcnt.
The first day of the actual
canvass was a severe disap
pointnunt to the republican
who hope! for
candidates,
election by a slender majority,

209

Chicken Dinner CONGRESS
Merchants are
Ready tor
Next Wednesday GETS DOWN
TO BUSINESS Christmas Rush
The Ladie Aid Society of

OGRflTcS On

Santa tV, Dec,,

Nt.

1911

Lorimer investigation resum d
with testimony for the defense.
Stephenson election investí
gation subcommittee probabb
will report to the full committee
just before Christmas.
Monetary commission decided
to prepare a bill carrying out v
conclusions along lines of the Aid
rich currency plan.
President's message on trusts
was read in both houses.
Senator Hoke Smith turned
back to the treasury $3,000 pay
for senatorial services while gov
ernor of Georgia.
About 200 recess nominations
mostly postmasters, army ano
navy officers, submitted by the
president.
Senator Poindexter, of Wash
ington, criticized court of com
merce decision in Spokane rate
case.
Abrogation of Russian pass
port treaty proposed in bill sub
mitted by Culberson, of Texas,
and petition presented by Mar- tine of New Jersey.
Repeal of Canadian reciprocity
proposed in bill by Hey burn, of
Idaho.
Adjourhed 3:10 p. m. to 2 p. m.
Thursday.
THE HOUSE

This ( Thursday) afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Masonic Hall,
the local order Eastern Star will
hold the annual election of offi Sugar trust inquiry resumed by
cers. A tun attendance ot tne special committee.
Aguricultural department in
members is urged.
vestigation centering on Dr.
Little by little the side Wiley, discussed by special comwalk to the postoffice is being mittee. Report tobe made within
added to, until there remains a fortnight.
Representative Hamlin urged
but a short strip to be filled
bill requiring expenditures
iu. ine campaigu oi street rom secret fund of state depart
i

grading and sidewalk build ment be reported
tt congress.
ing instituted by the village Steel trust investigating com

"at home."

The enterprising merchants
f Estancia have provided lib

orally

for the supplying of
'haistmas needs of the people
f the larger part of the val
ny, aud shoppers will find
just what they are lookiug for
n helping Santa to make his
To in
lumerous selections.
form the people of their many
bargains the merchants are
sing the columns of the News
liberally, knowing that the
Jhws is read by the people of
he entire valley. We have
io apology to make our read
srs for the large proportion of
pace used by the ads in the
cent issues of the News, for
d news which save the read
"s money, is the best kind of

--

ews to read. The prices in
he Estancia stores are hard
o beat, and considering quali
y cannet be beaten anywhere.

Patronise your home mer
hants and help build a bigger
ind better town.
S. E. Harris

returned from

Santa Fe and Pojoaque Tues
lay night, where he had gone
io look after business matters,
ile brought back a load of ap
oles with him. He found the
oads quite rough, some of the
grades being quite icy and slip
oery, making it very tough on
his team.

Certificate not Needed
B. B. Spencer was down from

Eastview yesterday to get the
traction engine for which he
traded mules to A. J. Green.
Spencer will use the engine at
his sawmill. Green will probably,
become an MD now. Estancia
News.
Ah, Colonel, it is a square deal
to infer from the above that you
traded a diploma in medicine to.
Mr. Green for a traction engine,.
throwing in the mules, or vice
versa which was it? Would you
sell a bunch of diplomas at a dis- oit? The defeated candidates
may see an opportunity here to
get even with the fellows whe
lied to them about how they were
going to vote. Mountainair Mes
senger.
Ha, ha, Judge, you're not from
Missouri. M.D. sometimes means

council, while only begun, mittee decided to confer Tuesday
has been a splendid thing on its procedure in view of gov
BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowling and will continue until our ernment suit.
Speaker Clark refused to act
Alley every Friday night. Gen- - village is covered with good
Estancia
The
walks.
Lumber
on memorial asking Representlemen can not enter unless ac
Mule Driver."
companied by a lady friend. Corr f Company has caught the spirii ative Littelton's expulsion.
and is putting in a cinder walk
President, in a resolution, vas
and have a good time.
proside
of
along
their
the
west
asked what countries had applied
Tariff program conference of
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
perty on Sixth street. Let the or free admission of their priat democratic members of ways
and mf aus commit te1 called for
FOR HALE or trade one 5 room and good work go on.
a.)er and pulp wood.
one six room house in Willard, N. M.
Address liox 81. Estancia, N. M
C- -4

tp.

J

Speaker Clark received un Wednesday.
Read the News and you get all official appeal for American in
Adjourned at 2 p.
tervention in Persia.
the county news.
noon Wednesday.
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in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the

Here the parents will find the very things which
B
iris have written to Santa to bring them on Christ-Childrwill find the iíts their parents will most
mas Eve
appreciate, The young man can take his choice of numerous
articles for ady-lovhis while the young lady has a variety from

family.

0
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which to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
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BIG BESS" WILL BE

BEAUT
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GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

TER SET FREE

With every twenty live cent perch so of Dolls, ve are
giving ii ímiibered-ticket- .
On Saturday, L)t comber to, at.
2:80 o'clock duplicate tickets will he shniikd and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Doss," a beatiful dull, thirty inches
tall, ali nicely dressed a gift any young Miss will highly
appreciate. Utiy your dolls of
and secure chances on this

With every dollar cash purchase duri'ig the month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Out Glass
of eipbt l icacs, valued at twenty-fiv- e
Wi.lrr S(t.
dollars. The dra'winji will tako placo on Saturday aíuernoon
December 2:1, and the loddor of tl'.e lucky number will be
vhich would grace the
twarded absolute! lice, ibis pcinii.-nAnd in every
home of an v t oison. w bttber l irli or poor.

extra prize.

purchas you get

n

0

v-

0

r

jeer money's

w

i!h. The premium is our gift

v

m

At no other store in thv voSfcy can you sccuie fcett v geect fei tiie mcney, and
at no otu-e- store in the vaUey will cuíii ti b Letter $cnrrc ri tun v
tt n í II
gift which will be
selections. iVe have no cheap, trcshy aitictes, hut tvtry sitíete Is
appreciated and which wsis remind the recipient of the cíe net evcty day in th Year.
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Eatered as secouri class mutter April 21,
t tiie post office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der tlie Act of March 1879

of
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ue, the i.eed of tiUe security becomes
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moro and more imperative.
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The Business of

P. A. SPECKMANN
Eistanc a,
New Mexico
Phone No. 7

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

TalV

;!?

Ralph

:
FOR SALE A No. 1 Heel Windmill;
a good young hone, web broke; a Ran
about and Harness; Cook Stove, KitApply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTHNGIA,

NEW MEX.

.PKRElVeEi any liank in Torrance County

R

4-- tf

you are suffering from biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Da
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad
dress plainly on the back, tmd they wil
forward you a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets tiod
by all dea e s..

If

MB

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles

west'of Tajique.

a.

FOR SAL li For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 1 1, Block 65, in Etan
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
Ingrahnm St., Los Angeles, Cal.

iUR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE
LIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

P. Ogier

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B.

p

Jones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, t Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited,

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL
,
WE THE
FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH

Willard, New Mexico

USE--

--

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation in giving us the ptabiicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You c;tn help it
in its good Work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
lip

IS

SEE

"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va,, "and they pronounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N.

Near Ranger Station.

FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas
ner Ranch. Santa Fe, N M.

m

kg

TAKEs
E&B&k

&

S

h

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hughes Mercan-

bmars's Tonic

Company
tile
Estancia, New Mexico

m

I

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
n
of the troubles so common to women.
Ra
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed Ei
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the

AVISO DR ADMINISTRACION

Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
firmados han ndo nombrados por el
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
Juez de Prub s del Confiado !
the
,
womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Tommce, Nuevo Mexico, tr, el Tprir.hu
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho I Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
condado, tenida en Estancia el dia 1
Thousands cf ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
de Noviembre, 191 í, como administraf;.VVI receiveu irom ir. íry it ior your trouoies. begin today.
dores del estado de Jesus M. Serna, fina
Write io: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tena.,
"i .
do. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
book, " Home Treatment (or Women," sent free. J 52
icr Special Instructions, raid
!f
en contra del dicho estado protocolaron
los mismos ron los abajo firmados dentro el tiempo fijado por ley o serán re
chazados por los administradores. Los
Chas. R. Easley,
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se Chas. F. Easley,
lo
posible
pronto
mas
servirán pagarlas
EASLEY & EASLEY,
y asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
e

TO ALL

P

n 8

l--

LINE BEFORE YOU
AND WE KNOW THAT WE

WILL PLEASE YOU.

take Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change. M
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

E. Estancia.

OUR

PHONES 13 AND 25

i

p
!

Practice in the courti and and Depart
merit. and grants and titles examined
Santa l:e, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M

Bar-
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Don't

but cone

I.il St'f US.

Price Bargain
House

ii'ar..,

!

c,

-

.Mexico

PhusiGian & Surccon
01

ICE

First door west

:

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

o Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

Second Doos south of Postoftice
our special price on Bread Saturdays

,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

I

23S

For Sale
acres of patented land, two milis
This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-rooresidence, H2x3' fo t
barn,
:!U")
well
feet deep, cased to rock, (this
will
well
furnish water to ir igate every
acre of the f;rm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
This
within seven feet of surface.
place will yo ata bargain.
For price
s,
cab on or address the owner, II. C.
' O.
ox 93, Estancia, N. M.

H. B. HAWKINS

1(50

south of Estnncia.

1

at Scott

Office

r.

U.
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r
i. ComiTil?lonf
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l)ttl.
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k
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NEW MEXK.O

The Estancia Dairy
B Y. DUKE.

ackii"lfd.,f.l.

ESTANCIA

Buy Your Milk and Cream of
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

&

o
peí tainiiift to lnml otlioe work
with rninptiTi-- ami uccjrary.

iiifiiíai-'f"- .

'lrnwti ami

5K

S tnosrapher

Fire Insurance

'M'-r-

C!i'i

r.

New Mexico.

Votary Public
P

IS

Jenson's

&

-

ry

Wil-am-

5

Surveyor

m

two-sto-

V

Estancia

M. D.

E. SUNDERLAND

CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers

Estancia, N.M.

soUh ofpoMufíic

V

Gr--

would all be shod and he would
Don't pay the
have hadjnoney left
high prices asked, come down to the
re yen will find all
barg.:: hous;---I'i

you!havetbeen!earning for several yearsback? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? fStart a
bank accountjif you haveibut one. dollar to begin with

I'hjsician and Optician

T

gain h'iuse of Willard, New Moxieo, It
would be alive and happy today and

kuids

WHERE IS THE MONEY

1

The body of an unknown man was
found in Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
Was found upon the body which read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my f ar.i- ly this winter, I cant pay the prices
asked for shoes these days, Goodby.

If this man had known of the

1

W. II. MASON

Attorneys at Law

Juan Serna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Administradores

ff

m

Orders by t.t ail' or
phone Promptly Filled

Proprietor
PHONE

14-- 4

RINGS $
M k

ESTANCIA. H.

New Mexico, who, on August
mado Homestead Entry, no. 014066 for
nW 14. Section 24, Township 7, Range 7 E. N . M,
DENTIST
P, Meridian, has Clod notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish Has located in EetaneU, (office In the
claim to the land above described, before
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Meibo, oa the 8 day Of
Sunday noon and return Monday

liM. and i238)
(Lista
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
RATIONAL KOBEST -- Notice is hereby erren
embracing 18S
that the lands described below,
acre, within the Manzano National Forest,
New Mexie, will be subject to ñettlement and
entry under the provisions of tho homestead
laws of the United States and the act of June
ll, 1908 (34 Stat,. 233), at the United Statos land
office at Santa Fe. Now Mexico on January 29,
J912. Any settler who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January I, 1906, and has not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
oca homestead entry for the lands actuallyapplicupied. Said lands were listed upon the
cations of the persons montioned below, who
have a preference right subjoct to tho prior
right of any suoh settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is exercised prior
will
to January 29, 1912 on which date the lands
be subjeot to settlement and entry by any quaof
8EV4
liflod person. The N, of SE4. the
Sec. 83, T.4 N R.5E., N M. M..' 20 acres,
SE.
implication of J. O, Tarin. of Eastviow, New
The WJ of NEH of KW.
Mexico List
the EH of NWÜ of SWH. tho NWH of NWi of
SEI-4o- f

SWI-4- .

the

NRI-4o-

f

NMI-4o-

f

of

Estancia,

e.

24. 19x0,

January,

1912.

Claimant names as witnesses ;
DP Gist, JDChildere, J A Carswell and
Ben B Walker, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

F. F. Jennings,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
u. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Nov.lB.19il.
Notice is hereby given that Elmer R. Cotton
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on ipril 27,1909,
mado Homestead Entry No. 09777, for S!'a SE
7N,Range
I- - 4,Sec, 18, N'j NE
9 E, N, M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of in
tcntlon to mace Final Commutation Prosf to
establish claim to the land above described
boforeWilliani A Brumback, U.S.Court Commis
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 26 day
of Doc, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
0 Txorman. HLBainmn, IW Turner and
Pearlio Johnson all of Estancia, New Mexico.

New Mexico

Will Practice in All Courts
-

-

-

Willard

New Mexico.

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offiee hours 9

:S0

a m to 4

ESTANCIA,

A. L. Montgomery

30 p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt Taylor

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

II- -

2

SHOE SHOP

Not Coal Land

(List

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST. Notice is hereby given
that the lands described below, embracing M

Dopartmont of the Interior S
U S Lind
at Santa Fe, N M
Nov. 11,1911.
Notice is hereby given that Mary L, Manuel
March 8,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
lg09, made Homestead Entry No. O9129, forE'J
Sec , T 6 N, Range 7 E, N M
nE4. and Lots
P Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan
ia, New Mexico, on the 23 day of December,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring'in your work

0-c-

2

S,f.MOORE
INVESTMENT

REAL ESTATE

Claimant namCB as witnesses :
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Casebolt, E,T,
teadows, M.F, Baker all of Estancia, now Mex
1
Manuel R Otero, Register

Some good property
listed for sale at Heasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

Alexander Bros.

Department

Of The

Interior

08062-1042- 0,

4

MANI EL R. OTERO,

Estauoia,

11-1- 7
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Estancia, New Mexico

-

ESTANCIA, N. M.
Not Coal Land

Not Coal Land.

NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Nov 2S, 1911.
Not. 8, 19il
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Notico is hereby given that Colestino Ortiz,
Notice is hereby rívcb that George Ingle
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on M arch 17. 190G, of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on May 2nd
and then take the El Paso Herald.
made Homestead Entry No.
1906, mado Homostead Entry No,
for se
for
The Herald is the beet medium co Section 22. Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. 8í NE4 Section 7, S'a NWk Section 8, Townhas filed notice of intention to make ship 5 N, Range 8 E, N. M, P.Moridiaa, has filod
keep in touch with general news and Meridian,
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the notice of intention to make Final Five Tear
land above described, before Noal Jen son, U S. Prooi to establish claim to tho land abova desnews of the whole southwest."
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the cribed, beforo Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
6th day of Jan., 1912.
at Estancia. New Mexiuo, en the 12 day of
A sprained ankle will usually disable
Claimant names as wifnosses :
Docember, 1911.
Barnett D Freilinger. Mattias Freilinger, J.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
the injured person for three or four
D.
Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
George Puh, M H. Senter, B. L. Hughes, J.
weeks. This is due to lack of proper NowChilders.
Mexico.
M. Spruill all of Es ancia, Now Mexico.
treatment. When Chamberlain's LiniManuel R. Otero, Register.
MANUEL R- - OTERO,

It Gives All Hie News"

NOTICE

Department of tho Interior
V. S, Land Oilko at Santa Fe, N. M.,

9058-0729-

Land Office at.Santa Fe, New Mexico
Nov. 11,1911
Notice is hereby given that Honry E,Chi6m, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, 1906
fer
mado Homestead Entry No.
NE
of Section IS. Township 7 N, Range 8 E.
N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described boforo W. A.
Brumback U.S.CourtComroissioner atEstancla
N.M. on the 23 day of Deeember, 19n.
ment is applied
Claimant name as witnofses:
S. J. Hubbard, D.;P. Gist. U. B. Walker, F.A,
in tbree or four
Chamblce, all of Estcncia, Now Mexico.
U S

J--

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley.

not called for in thirty days
wilbe sold for charges,
All good

1911.

Not Ocal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Elam

&

Estancia,

Attorney-at-la- w

Not Coal Land.

Bena-vedes.-

N, M ., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby givon that George W Fugatt,

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters

in season.

Register.

SWI-- 4

Not Coal Land
OTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, J M..

FRESH MEHTS

night.

MANUEL It. OTERO,

of SWI-4- . Sec. 3 T.. B N.. B. 5 E. . 45 acres, ap
plication of Justo Padilla, of Eastview.New
of SE M
The EVi of SE
Mcxio : List
Seo. 34,T. 3 N.. It. 5 E,. 20 acres, except a strip
Beginning
M feet wide described as follows:
at a point 10 chains noith of tho southeast
corner of Sec. 34, T 8 N R. 5 E., extending
thence 15 feet on each fide of a line running S.
45 deer. W 14.14 chains, and intersecting (the
township line 10 chains west of the southeast
corner of Sec 34. T, 8 N., R. 5 E.. this being the
place where the end of the strip closes on tho
boundary line of the traot listed. Said tract
was listed upon the application of Iginio
John
Punta, New Mexico; List3-1236- ,
MoPhaul, Acting Assistant Commissioner of tho
31,
October
Approved
General Land Office.
1911
Oarmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
the Interior,

acres, within the Manzano National Forest,
New Mexico, will bo subject to settlement and
entry under tho provisions of tho homestead
Jaws of tho United States and the act of June
11,1906 (34 Stat.. 233), at tho United States land
office atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on January 29,
IDI2. Any settler who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906. and ha not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lands actually occupied. Said lands were listed upon the appli
catienfi of the persons mentioned below, who
ight subject to tho prior
have a preference
right of any such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qnalifiod to make homestead entry and tho preference right is exercised prim
t o January 29, 1912. on which date the lands wil
bo subject to settlement and entry by any quali
fled person. The lands aro within Sees. 24 an
19, T. 9 N., Rs. 6 and 7 E.. N M M. describe
by metes and bounds as follows : Beginning k
corner NO. I, a limestono marked H 1, whenc-tkquarte corner on the west lino of Sec, I
T 9n.,R. 7 E., bears E. 10 chains; extending
thence S. 13 chains; thenco V. 5 chains ;thenc
S. 20 chains; thence E. 5 chains;
thenco S. 5
chains; thence E. j0 chains; thence N. 5 chains;
thenco E. 10 chains; thence n. 35 chains ; thence
W. 20 chains to tho pleo of beginning . Variation 13 degrees 30 seconds E. Said tract was
listod upon the application of Ponciano Tafolla.
John
of Moriarty, New Mexico; List
McPhuul, Acting Assistant Commissioner of
the General LHndOrhco. Approved October 31.
1911, Car mi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
the Interior.

E. Bwing

a cure may be effected
days. This liniment is
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers

9310-0742- 6

Reeiitsr.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U, g. Land Office at Santa Fe, n
Notico

.

M

Estancia, N M November, 23, 1911
is hereby given that Benjamin LFiclder

of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
1910 mado Homestead
Entry, No, 012GS3 for
Section 33, Township 7 n, Range 8 E
8w
N M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mako Final Commutation Proof to es
h
claim to tho land above described, before
William A Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Moxico, on thed day of
ab-lis-

January,

Cu

1912

Claimant names as witnesses :
C B Howell E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, II
Horr all of Estancia, n. M,
Mauuol R. Otero,
Regidor

C

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Ii terior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N.M,., November 23, 1911.
Notico is hereby given that John T.
NwMexieo, who, on November
22,190i5made Homestoad Entry no. 10332,(08010)
Sect ion 20, Township 7n, Range 8E, N.
.for NE
M. P. Meridian has tiled notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to the'and above described, beforo William A.
Hruniback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
R. J.Finley, J D. Childere, E.C, Hays, W.
J. Henry all of Estancia, New Mexico.
McClana-han.ofEstanci-

a,

MANUEL R. OTERO,

121-1-

Register.

Vi Coal Land
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Headquarters tor Holiday Goods
We have presents for Everyone. Look
through our Stock. Buy early as you
can get a better Selection. Btiy now,
we will keep them until you get ready
for them.

Nov,

23, 1911.

Notico is hereby given that James J Smith,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Auirut 20'
1908, made Homestead Eutry no. 01120 for Lots
EH nw
Section 19. Township 6n, Rang.
9 E. n M. P. Meridian,
has filed noticeofin- tontion to mako Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to tho land abovo described, be
fore William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com
missioner, at Estancia, New ilexico, on the
6 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W . S. Kirk,
George Morrison, Louis W.
Jackson, P. A. Spcckmanu all of Estancia, Now
Mexico.

Manuel R Otero, Register.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Mm

ico.

Manuel ROtero, EeziiUr.

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, n U,
NovemDer 28, i9U
Notice is hereby given that Frank A. Cham-ble- e
of Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1906,
mado Homestead Entry no.
for s i
Nwl-4- ,
nw 4 nw
8W1-- 4
neI-4- .
Section 17,
Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N.M, P Meridiaa, has
filed notico of intention to make Final Fivo
YearProof, to establish claim to the land abova
described, before William A Brumback, U S
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M.on the
8 day of Jan. i?2
Claimant names as witnosses:
IIECliism. S J Hubbard, D P Gist, B B
Walker, all of Estancii, n M.
Manuel ROtero,
2" M-- J
Registr.
U S Land Office

1.

R. OTERO.

Register.

iiirn

Nov. 28, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
(now Jackson) of Estancia, Now Moxico, who,
on January 5,i906, made Homestoad Entry, No.
8751 0711S, for eK bw1. w Vi SE M Section 3,
Township 6n Range 8 E.N.M. P. Meridian, has
81ed notice of intention to make Final Five
YoarProof to establish claimto the land abovs
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
of Jan., 1912.
Claimant namos as witnosses:
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
Hine, Berry L nuos all of Estancia. Now Mex-

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION

Notice is hereby given that Henry Ox, of Es
tancia, NewMexico, who, on May 2nd 1906,made
Cor S! SWl4
Homestead Entry No.
Sections, S'iSE
Section 6, Township 5 N,
JU
h.ange 8
P, Meridian, has hied notice
Intention to mako Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
befort Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Es.
tancia. New Mexico, on the i2 day of Dec, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Pngh, J. M. Sprnill, M. H, Senter and
John Block all of Estancia. New Mexico.

MANUEL

Department of the Interior.
U.S, Laud Otliice.bt Santa Fe N.M,

Not Coal Land

Not Coal ( aid.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa'Fe, N. M.
Nov. 3, i9i

Howell Mercantile company

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PURLICXTION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S, Laud Otiice at Santa Fe, n, M.,

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

10421-080-

:BLIC

greatest danger Irom influenza is

of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by usin Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in
fiuenza. but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealer.

MINING

i you are interested
in any content
any matter before the Interior
write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Lind Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
alicut contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
withrjut resilience or cultivation.
i
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Tho

LAND AND
CASES.

De-irtme-

